COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

Model Disposable Food Service Ware
Ordinance Summary

For a Plastic-Free Future!
The County of San Mateo’s Model Disposable Food Service Ware Ordinance (Ordinance) aims
to reduce waste in our environment and litter in our rivers and ocean, protect public health, and
reduce our dependence on plastic. The Ordinance applies to food facilities that operate within
the unincorporated areas of San Mateo County (SMC) and cities in the county that adopt it.

Using reusable instead of disposable foodware is recommended*.
• Use reusables made from metal, ceramic, and glass for dine-in. Free technical and
financial assistance is available to help you switch to reusables for dine-in!
• Encourage consumers to bring their own reusable to-go containers.
• Consider foodware services that provide reusables for dine-in and take-out operations.
*Although reusable foodware is not included in the Ordinance, the County of San Mateo
encourages the use of reusables.

Natural fiber-based materials (e.g., paper, sugarcane, bamboo, etc.) are required.
• Required for plates, bowls, cups, food trays, clamshells, boxes, deli containers,
and other containers. Compostable plastic lining is ok, but must be approved by
Biodegradable Products Institute (BPI) or another approved 3rd party.
• Required for four accessories (and their packaging): straws, stirrers, utensils,
cocktail/toothpicks.
• Accessories cannot be bundled and must be distributed only upon request, at selfserve areas, and/or when consumer accepts an offer by food operator.

Plastic is not allowed for most disposable foodware.
• Foodware made from traditional plastic (petroleum-based) or
compostable plastic (a.k.a. bioplastics, PLA, etc.) are not allowed.
• Polystryene foodware (all #6 plastics and Styrofoam) is prohibited.
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What’s the purpose of the Disposable Food Service Ware Ordinance?

1

Reduce single-use plastics
and other foodware waste

2

Improve the health and safety
of our community members

3

Keep our waterways
clean and safe

What items will be affected?

What’s allowed?

Disposable foodware refers to one-time/limited-number-ofuse items associated with food and beverages. This includes,
but is not limited to bowls, plates, clamshells, cups, straws,
utensils, napkins, stirrers, tooth/cocktail picks, condiment
packets, cup sleeves, etc.

1. Accessories such as straws, stirrers, cup spill plugs,
condiment packets, utensils, napkins, etc. shall be
provided only:

Who will be affected?
This Ordinance will impact food facilities that (1) operate within
the unincorporated areas of San Mateo County and cities in
the county that adopt the County of San Mateo’s (County)
Disposable Food Service Ware Ordinance (Ordinance) and
(2) provide prepared food to the general public.
Food Facility: In general, an entity that has a valid health
permit with the County for distributing food and beverages
to the public. Examples include, but are not limited to
restaurants, mobile food trucks, temporary food facilities
(e.g., street fairs, festivals, etc.), farmers’ markets, catering
operations, private schools, and other operations.
Prepared Food: Food and beverage prepared on-site at the
food facility using any cooking or food preparation technique
(e.g., mixing, heating, blending, chopping, portioning, etc.).

For a list of jurisdictions in San Mateo County that
have adopted the County’s Ordinance, please visit:
www.smcsustainability.org/food-ware

•

When requested by the consumer;

•

When the consumer accepts an offer by the food facility; or

•

At a self-serve area and/or a dispenser.

Take-out food delivery services that allow customers to
order digitally (e.g., online) shall provide clear options for
customers to actively request each type of accessory.

YES!

2. The following disposable foodware must be made from nonplastic, compostable, natural fiber-based materials such as
paper, sugarcane, wheat stalk/stem, wood, hay, etc.
•

Four Accessories: Straws, stirrers, utensils, cocktail/
toothpicks (and the packaging that these individual
items are wrapped in, if any)

•

Larger Foodware: Plates, bowls, cups, food trays,
clamshells, boxes, deli containers, and other containers.
These items can be lined with compostable plastic,
but they must be approved by Biodegradable Products
Institute (BPI) or another approved 3rd party.
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3. The “Larger Foodware” listed above must be free of toxic
fluorinated chemicals. To ensure this, these items have to
be approved by BPI or another approved 3rd party.

Exemptions to the Ordinance
•

Disposable foodware made from aluminum is allowed.

4. For all other disposable foodware not listed in #2 above,
items accepted by the food facility’s local recycling or
composting programs shall be used.

•

Disposable plastic straws may be provided only upon
request to consumers with medical needs. Healthcare
facilities may distribute disposable plastic straws without a
request from patients.

What’s not allowed?

•

Drive-through areas of food facilities may distribute straws
and cup sleeves without a request from the consumer.

5. The “Four Accessories” and “Larger Foodware” listed in
#2 above cannot be made from plastic, either traditional
(petroleum-based) or compostable (a.k.a. bioplastics,
PLA, etc.). Polystyrene foodware (all #6 plastics and
Styrofoam) is also not allowed.

•

If no reasonably feasible disposable foodware alternative
exists, item may be exempt. Food facilities can request
exemptions by submitting applications to the County’s
Office of Sustainability.

6. Accessories cannot be distributed bundled together;
they must be distributed individually as separate items.

Resources available for impacted
food facilities

NO!

•

Technical assistance to help meet the new requirements
of the Ordinance

•

A resource toolkit containing a purchasing guide with
information on approved disposable foodware item and
vendors, posters, window cling, and more

•

Financial and technical assistance to help interested food
facilities switch from disposable to reusable foodware

All resources will be available here:
www.smcsustainability.org/food-ware

City-specific ordinance modifications
HALF MOON BAY FOOD FACILITIES ONLY
•

Wherever practicable, food facilities shall provide
reusable foodware in place of disposable foodware.

•

Accessories shall be provided only when requested by
the consumer (only one option for distribution).

For information of other cities’ ordinance
modifications, please visit:
www.smcsustainability.org/food-ware

Food facilities can also use the contact info below to inquire
about the resources.

Enforcement and timeline
The County’s Office of Sustainability will be enforcing the new
requirements within unincorporated areas of San Mateo County
and in cities that adopt the County’s Ordinance.
Please check the following website for enforcement start dates
of the new regulations for jurisdictions in San Mateo County
that have adopted the County’s Ordinance:
www.smcsustainability.org/food-ware

Questions?
www.smcsustainability.org/food-ware

foodware@smcgov.org
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